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HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

Happy New Year! I wanted to share some profound words of wisdom with you to
start the new year…maybe give suggestions for New Year’s Resolutions…maybe
encourage you to love more, pray more, read the scriptures more, serve more.
But I figure you already know all that. So let me just share some verses with you
that help me focus on my own walk with God:
I am only one, but I am one.
I cannot do everything, but I can do something.
And what I can do, I ought to do.
And what I ought to do, by the Grace of God,
I shall do (Edward Everett Hale 1822-1909)
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I expect to pass through this world but once; any good thing, therefore, that I can
do, or any kindness that I can show to my fellow creatures, let me do it now; let
me not defer or neglect it, for I shall not pass this way again. (Marcus Aurelius
Antoninus 121-180)
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God has not promised skies always blue,
Flower strewn pathways all our lives through
God has not promised sun without rain,
joy without sorrow, peace without pain
God has not promised we shall not know
toil and temptation, trouble and woe
He has not told us we shall not bear
many a burden, many a care
But God has promised strength for the day
rest for the laborer, light for the way.
Grace for the trial, help from above,
unfailing sympathy, undying love.
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Don’t Miss It!
 See back cover for a “fruitful”
service opportunity.
 Children’s Choirs will begin
again soon! (see page 6)

 Sign up now to take pictures for
new member directory! (see
page 5)

Feeding the Hungry
During the Sunday School hour on November 23rd,
approximately 60 of our FUMC family members came
together in Wesley Hall and participated in a church-wide
service project. Everyone worked hard sorting a large supply of rice and beans into small bags, which were then
donated to the Food Basket for distribution to area families, providing some much needed nourishment during the
Thanksgiving holidays. What an amazing job our folks did!
Thank you one and all!

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of
God’s varied grace” 1 Peter 4:10
in

JANUARY 1:
Butch Munnerlyn
Dwayne Pesek
JANUARY 2:
Mark Guess
Jason Tracy
JANUARY 4:
Lucille Trout
Paula Pelton
JANUARY 5:
Janet Steffler
James King
JANUARY 6:
Steve Wilsey
Don Petersen
JANUARY 7:
Charlie Reimschissel
Curly Leshikar
Seung Jang
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JANUARY

JANUARY 8:
Amanda Duarte
Mason Kesler
Stephen Kilbourn
JANUARY 9:
David Munson
Denise Fry
JANUARY 10:
Lem Davis
Kathy Fisher
Debbie Wintjen
Cassie Johnson
Kayleigh Hicks
JANUARY 11:
Mike Hankinson
Michael Martin
JANUARY 13:
Samantha Holt
Zachary Wintjen
JANUARY 14:
Diane McDowell
JANUARY 17:
Tessa DeAtley

JANUARY 18:
Tyson Neal
Shelly Donehue
Sybil Thompson
JANUARY 19:
Kathleen Lindsey
Sharon Craig
Beverly Barnhart
JANUARY 20:
Jim Snyder
JANUARY 21:
Elizabeth Daeschner
Jackie Swisher
JANUARY 22:
Jaslyn Tracy
Mildred Baker
Daniel O’Neal
Harriet Whiteside
JANUARY 24:
Brandon Wood
Nicholas Moore
Kaylyn Klehm

JANUARY 25:
JoAnn Collier
JANUARY 26:
Jayce Hemphill
Mike Pelton
Micah Johnson
Lola Broaddus
Erik Conaway
JANUARY 27:
Jean Walz
Annabella Frost
Amy Haase
Amy Lee
Megan Johnson
JANUARY 28:
Jacob Gonzales
David Copeland, Jr.
JANUARY 30:
Jim Murray
JANUARY 31:
Dana Willis
Luke Vollemaere

Companions in Christ

Journey Timeline

Companions in Christ
Do you have a longing for something more?
Are you in need of spiritual refreshing?
Are you interested in growing in your faith?

Come be a part of the Companions in Christ journey!
Dr. Stephen D. Bryant* will be our guest speaker for the Companions in Christ
Kick-off services on Sunday, January 11.

What is Companions in Christ?
...a course of study from the United Methodist Church that fosters spiritual
formation among its members. This study offers:


A path to develop spiritually sustaining practices that guide your daily life



Freedom to respond, reflect, and rest in God’s great love



A journey that develops and nourishes your connection with others and
sense of community

Preparing
for the Journey
January 11 @ 5pm
Wesley Hall
This will be an introductory
meeting in which participants
will be able to ask questions
and experience the model of a
small group meeting. Those
who would like to take the
Companions in Christ journey
will receive their study materials and have a chance to meet
their small group leader.

PART 1 -

Embracing the Journey:
The Way of Christ
January 18 - February 21
An exploration of spiritual formation as a journey toward
wholeness and holiness, individually and in community,
through the grace of God.

What is Spiritual Formation?
...it encourages individuals to focus on deep questions such as:


How is God working in my life?



How am I being formed in the likeness of Christ?



What practices will open me to God’s leading?

A spiritual formation group is less about gaining biblical knowledge and more
about gaining personal insights into one’s own relationship with God; it honors
each person’s sharing, refrains from fixing or solving problems, and trusts the
Spirit for guidance. Sharing remains confidential among the participants of the
group.
Small groups of 10 - 12 people will be formed and meeting times, dates and
locations will vary by group. Books will be $20 each. Childcare will be provided
upon request. Please specify names and ages of children on registration form.
Look for the Companions In Christ brochure and registration forms in Narthex,
at www.ljfumc.org, or contact the church office for more information.

PART 2 -

Feeding on the Word:
The Mind of Christ
February 22 - March 28
An introduction to several
ways of praying and meditating
on scripture.

PART 3 -

Deepening our Prayer:
The Heart of Christ
April 12 - May 24
A guided experience of various
classic forms and styles of
prayer including the Psalms
and contemplative prayer.

*Dr. Stephen D. Bryant was formerly the World Editor and Publisher of Upper Room Ministries, and is
currently serving as Director of International Ministry Initiatives for the General Board of Discipleship.
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SYMPATHIES

MEMORIALS

On the death of:

Donations have been received in memory of:

MARGE STEWART

MARGE STEWART

Condolences can be sent to her daughter:

Given by:

Betty Denman
22 Heritage Oak Ct.
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

Mary Florence Platt
Mr. & Mrs. David A. Melass

On the death of:
MARGURITE VERRETT
Condolences can be sent to her daughter:

ROBERT “BOB” L. BRYANT

Given by:
Donna Willbanks
Laura & Lee Huebel

Faye Woodward
213 Huckleberry
Lake Jackson, TX 77566

LOIS & CLYDE CASE

Given by:

On the death of:
STEPHEN ALLEN ANDERSON

Ronald & Barbara Tribble

Condolences can be sent to his son:

Kevin Anderson
200 Timbercreek, Apt. 407
Richwood, TX 77531

Newest members of the FUMC family…

Freddy & Shelby Benn
(pictured here with granddaughter, Zoe)
December 21, 2014

Ron & Rosa Mertz
January 4, 2015
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Join us as we CONNECT our families!
Growth involves making a Connection Each family will
receive a
complimentary
8x10 portrait and a
directory just for
participating.

Connecting individuals
Connecting families
Connecting each other
Please be a part of our new directory - we need YOU to make our
family album complete!
We’ve chosen to partner with Lifetouch for professional photography that will connect our members and tell our story.

Convenient

Lifetouch will photograph at our location. In your one-hour session, you will:






Check-in
Be professionally photographed
Immediately view your portraits
Have an opportunity to purchase additional portraits

When was the last time you or your family had a professional portrait
taken?

Portraits are valued family keepsakes.
January portrait sessions will take place on January 29, 30 & 31. We have a link
on our website for easy scheduling or you can call the church office to set up your
appointment time.

Every Monday
(during school year)
9:00am

Wilson Parlor

All you need to bring is a prayerful heart.
Friday, January 23
Wayside Pub

5:30pm

CONFERENCE

February 20 & 21, 2015
in Houston (details TBA)

For more information and/or reservations time, call
Mary Helen Israel @ 297-6968 or email
mh-israel@sbcglobal.net
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Children’s Ministry
Team Meeting

Confirmation Camp - February 6 - 8, 2015
God is Everything - our 2015 camp

theme

January 28th
7 - 8pm

Room 14

Come join us as we
plan/discuss children’s
events for 2015. We
would love to have
your input.

Upcoming Events
in 2015:

All 6th Graders are invited to join
us for a NEW confirmation experience as we reflect on the joys
of God and what HE means in our
lives. The retreat will help guide
campers in understanding and
accepting God's amazingGrace as
well as utilizing reflection and
small group settings to gain a better idea of how God is working in
their lives. We will help identify distractions which hinder our
walk with Christ and limit
the ultimate relationship with the
one true God.

And what is camp without fun?
We will balance learning
with worship and fun activities to
help build bonds and strengthen
relationships.
If interested, email Kimberly Bowers <children@ljfumc.org> for
more information or visit Lakeview’s website:
lakeviewmcc.org

February 13 -

“You Rock”
Valentine Party
March 28 “Rock-n-Roll”
Easter Party

March 29 Palm Sunday
April 5 - Easter
June 8 - 12 -

Lakeview District Choir
Camp
June 22 - 26 - VBS
July 6 - 10 - Lakeview
District Summer Camp

Watch for more information to come on
these and many other
events.
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Children’s Choirs - It’s Not Too Late to Join!
Sweet Voice Singers

Wednesdays

(begins January 7th)

3:30pm - 4:15pm

Sunday School Singers
Sunday Mornings

Asbury Room

(begins January 11th)

10:00am - 10:15am

Chapel

Focused on the Goal
Well, It's January! Time to sit down and make those long lists of goals for the new year.
You know those things that might last a day.. a month... or just a moment or 2. What if
instead of making those goals we decide to focus on something much more important? OUR FAITH
This month, this year- let's focus on Commitment! Commitment is making a plan and putting it into practice. At
Orange, the company that makes our children's Sunday School curriculum, they believe there are 4 faith skills that
children need to practice in order to know God better.
HEAR

PRAY

TALK

LIVE

I feel it's not just for children... Us grown-ups need practice too!!! So let's discover together how we can practice our
faith.
Week 1- HEAR Learn how to listen to God and His word
Wise and Foolish builders Matthew 7:24-27
Bottom Line: Practice hearing what God says.
Week 2- PRAY Understand that praying is growing their faith
Jesus teaching his followers the Lord's Prayer Like 11:1-4
Bottom Line: Practice praying to God.
Week 3- TALK Talking to others about God
Peter declares his beliefs about Jesus in front of his friends
Bottom Line: Practice talking about God.

Matthew 16:13-20

Week 4- LIVE Honoring God with our whole life- how we share love and serve others
Widow's offering Mark 12:41-44
Bottom Line: Practice living for God.
Our monthly Bible verse: Timothy 4:8 Training the body has some value. But being godly has value in every way.
One way our church is building our faith skills is through a program called Companions in Christ. It is a small group
ministry that will grow your faith in Christ. I am committing this class as my practice to grow my faith. Will you join
me? I would love to Journey on this new plan with you. Let's grow our faith together so we can impact our lives and
others!
In the Bible, Philippians 3:15-16 says: Let's keep focused on that goal, those of us who want everything God has for us.
If any of you have something else in mind, something less than total commitment, God will clear your blurred visionyou'll see it yet!
So, Are you with me? Total commitment, total focus on God our Savior!!
Praising God Always,
Kimberly Bowers
Children's Ministry Director
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Fruitful Service Opportunity

Lake Jackson, TX 77566
www.ljfumc.org

The Brazoria County Dream Center is in need of some special
volunteers.

First Church strives to be like Jesus!



Praising God!



Teaching God’s Word!



Loving One Another!



Strengthening Families!



Sharing the Good News!

Do you have a green thumb? Would you like to work alongside
master gardeners to help maintain the citrus and fruit orchard
for the Brazosport area Food Basket?

If so, tree pruning will begin in February and your help is needed. If interested in assisting with this ministry, please contact
Jim Snyder or call the church office for more information.

